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Jain monk and poet, Jina·ratna tells the 
stories of a group of souls as they pass 
through a series of embodiments on their 
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cycle of death and rebirth.

The Epitome of Queen Lilávati abounds 
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Canto 13
The Enlightenment

and Initiation of His Highness
Prince Vı́mala·sena,

the Soul of the Mighty Ascetic
Rama·deva

C S L Lı̄S̄.
T.  Fynes (csl–.) V .
 M  : ..



. i ́  ́ı̄ANemiAnāthaAvihārah. pūtaAbhūAtalah.

Surās.t.r’Aêty asti vis.ayo vis.ayo na hi vidvis.ām.

bhāty atra Girinagaram. Girinārasya d. imbhavat,

yat prakhelaty aAskhalitair akhilair dharmaAkhelanaih. .

rāt. tatr’ ās̄ıd Vatsarājo vatsarā yasya ghasravat

nis.kan. t.akitaAviśvasya l̄ılay” âiv’ aticakramuh. .

Jayaśr̄ı devy abhāt tasya jayaAśr̄ır iva dehinı̄

bahubhih. prārthanı̄y” âpi y” āśrayan na nar’Aântaram.

tayoh. parasparaApremaApārāAvāraAsamudbhavam.

pibatoh. śarmaApı̄yūs.am atr’ âiva svarAavātarat.

tato Jayaśriyo devyāh. kuks.au śuktiAput.’Aôpame

mukt”Aôpamo RāmadevaAdevaAj̄ıvah. samāgamat.

niś’Aânte sā sahasr’Aâm. śum. tadAdev’Aâm. śuAsahasravat

mukhe viśantam adrāks.ı̄j, Jain’Aāgāram. tad eva ca.

prahr.s.t.ā bhūbhuje sā ca svapnam enam acı̄kathat,

patir eko guruh. str̄ın. ām iti khyāpayitum. kila.

rāj” ācas.t.a, «pratihat’Aâśes.aAtejasviAman. d. alah. ,

ākhan. d. alah. ks.māAtalasya bhavitā, devi, te ’ṅgajah. .»

vihār’AāhāraAvyāhāraih. sthānaAsam. veśan’Aāsanaih..

hr.dyaiś ca dohadair devı̄ garbham. pun. yam iv’ âidhayat.
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.N ,   purified by the temple of holy Lord
Nemi, there is a region named Suráshtra, by no means

a region in the sphere of its enemies. And in it lies resplen-
dent the city of Giri·nágara, like the child of Mount Giri·
nara, which plays with continued and unfaltering pastimes
of religion. And there reigned a king, Vatsa·raja. He was
completely free from troubles and his years passed in plea-
sure just as easily as a day.

Jaya·shri was his queen, like the embodiment of the god-
dess of victory, who, despite being prayed for by many, had
not resorted among men.

And to that very place they made fall from heaven the .

nectar of happiness, which was produced as they drank the
water of the rivers of their mutual affection.

Then the soul of the god Rama·deva, like pearl, appeared
in Queen Jaya·shri’s womb, which was like the hollow of an
oyster shell.

As the night came to an end, she dreamed that the
thousand-rayed sun, as if with the thousand rays of that
god, entered her mouth, and then a Jain temple, the one in
that place. Delighted, she related her dream to her husband
for his interpretation, for husbands are certainly the only
teachers of their wives.

The King said, “My Queen, you will have a son, the
sphere of whose majesty will dazzle all, a king of the gods
for the surface of the world.”

And the Queen bore her embryo like her merit along .

with heartfelt pregnancy longings to sit and lie in ascetic
postures and to converse and eat in temples.
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    ́

samaye ’sūta sā devaAkumāram iva dārakam

saubhāgyaAsuAbhag’Aākāram. saubhāgyam iva mūrtimat.

Vimalasena ity ākhyām. dvādaśe ’hni parāpa sah. ,

sphāyan śaś” ı̂va sarvābhih. kalābhih. paryapūri ca.

kalāApātr̄ıbhir urv”ĀıśaAputr̄ıbhir yuvaArāt.Aśriyā

samam eva kumāram. tam. bhūApatih. paryan. āyayat.

tato vibhinne bhavane tābhih. samam aram. sta sah.

sūry’Aôday’AâstaAsamayāv abudhat padmaAs.an. d. atah. .

kumārasya nij’Aāsthāne sukh’Aās̄ınasya c’ ânyadā.

sāmantau YaśodhavalaAJayasim. hāv upeyatuh. .

natvā yāthāAsvam ās̄ınau prārebhe tair mithah. kathā.

prasaṅgād vismayaAkar̄ı dhātuAvādaAkath” âbhavat.

uvāca Jayasim. ho ’tha, «dhūrtair viracitāny, aho,

dhātuAvād’AādiAśāstrān. i. satyam. n’ âtr’ âikam aks.aram.»

kumāro ’tha nyas.edhat tam. , «m” êty āśātaya prāṅAnarān.

na sidhyati tadAuktam. ca satyaAsāhasaAvarjinah. .»

anyo ’vādı̄n, «mama saty’AādiAbhāvān n’ âiva sidhyati.

na sādhayati kim. nāma satyaAsāhasavān bhavān.»

ākhyat kumārah. , «kim. rus.t.ah. ko vakti? mama sidhyati.».

ūce ’nyo, «yadi te sidhyet, kūrc’Aârdham. mun. d. ayer mama.»
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 ı́·’   

And at the due time she gave birth to a son who was
like a prince of the gods, his body lovely in its beauty, like
beauty personified. On the twelfth day he was given the
name Vı́mala·sena, and waxing like the moon he was filled
with the digits of all the arts.

The King united the Prince with the daughters of kings
of the earth, vessels of all the arts, and at the same time with
the rank of crown prince.

Then, in a secluded palace, he enjoyed himself with them.
He, like a clump of lotuses, was aware of two times: the rising
and the setting of the sun.

One day, while the Prince was relaxing at ease in his own .

place, two barons, Yasho·dhávala and Jaya·simha, came to
visit him. The two bowed and sat in their respective places,
and they all began to talk together. The conversation hap-
pened to turn to tales of the wonderful results of alchemy.

Then Jaya·simha said, “Bah! The manuals of alchemy and
such are made up by swindlers. There’s not a true syllable
in them.”

Thereupon the Prince warned him, “Don’t denigrate the
men of old like that. The word of one who lacks truth and
boldness is not accomplished.”

The other said, “Mine is certainly accomplished through
my character of truth and boldness. Your Honor has accom-
plished nothing at all, even possessed of truth and boldness.”

The Prince said, “Who is this angry man, what is he .

saying? Mine is accomplished.” The other said, “If yours is
accomplished, you can shave off half my beard.”
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ūce kumāras, «trāt” âham. , na kasy’ âpi vid. ambakah. .»

anyo ’vak, «kim ahas tat syād yatra trāsye ’smi kena cit.»

saAros.am. rājaAsūh. prāha, «cec chaktah. , sevako ’si kim?»

ūce ’nyaś, «cen na sevāmi, kah. sevayati mām balāt?

tan, mitra, vyasanam. kim. te, sevāAkas.t.am. karos.i yat?»

Yaśodhavalo ’th’ âAbuddha jajñe vairasyam etayoh. .

tatah. kumāram. sa prāha, «tava tātaAprasādatah.

aAsamı̄ks.y’Aâbhidhāne ’pi n’ âAprasādaApadam. vayam.

api ca:

bhr.tyasy’ āgo mr.s.yate yo, gun. ān vakti ca ya prabhuh. ,.

tasy’ âriAvargaAmathane bhr.tyāh. prān. ān dadaty api.»

Jayasim. ho ’vadad atha, «Yaśodhavala, mā vada.

na so ’sti, yo ’parādhe ’p’ ı̄ks.is.yate mama sammukham.

kiñ ca:

re, cāt.uAkāra! dhig, dhik te Yaśodhavala, paurus.am,

yad vā dātā kumāras te deśam. , ten’ âsi cāt.uAkr.t!»

Yaśodhavala āha sma, «maryād” âiva hi j̄ıvitam.

tanAmukto mr.ta ev’ âsi. kim. śauryam. mr.taAmāran. e?

tvam. ca me pitr.s.vasr̄ıyas, tat tav’ âgre bhan. āmi kim?

evam. hi bruvato ’nyasya jihvām apaharāmy aham.»
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 ı́·’   

The Prince said, “I’m a protector. I’m not a swindler of
anyone.” The other said, “That will be the day on which
I’m protected by anyone.”

The Prince said angrily, “If you are powerful, why are you
an attendant?” The other said, “If I weren’t an attendant,
no one would be forced to attend on me. So, my friend,
what’s your problem that you make attendance on you un-
pleasant?” Then Yasho·dhávala, the fool, became disgusted
with them both.

So he said to the Prince, “Although the title may be
disregarded, through your father’s grace our position is not
without honor.

What’s more:
The King’s the one who forgives the mistakes of his at- .

tendant or praises his excellence. Attendants even give their
lives in the struggle with the ranks of his enemies.”

Jaya·simha said, “Shut up, Yasho·dhávala. The one who
could confront me over a mistake doesn’t exist.

What’s more:
Hey, you flatterer! Shame, shame on your manliness, Ya-

sho·dhávala, that the Prince is the one who gives you the
orders for you to be his flatterer!”

Yasho·dhávala said, “There is certainly a contract for our
livelihood. If he lets you go, you will certainly die. What
heroism is there in death by starvation? And you are my
nephew; I can speak this before you, can’t I? But if another
spoke like this I would cut out his tongue.”
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ath’ âvadaj Jayasim. ho, «Yaśodhavala, cāt.ubhih..

j̄ıvam. raks.an śūlaAvis.ādibhyas tatr’ āsyase katham?»

kumāro ’vag, «Jayasim. ha, tav’ âgre nanu ke vayam?

tvam eva vı̄raAtilakas, tvam. tilakayasi ks.amām.»

krodh’Aāvis.t.o ’nya ūce ’tha,

«kas tvam. nāma? stanam. Adhayah. .

mam’ âgre tava tāto ’pi

cañcāvat paurus.’Aôjjhitah. .»

tatah. krodh’Aâtireken. a kumāro ’jvalad agnivat.

jāt’Aākūtaih. kumārasy’ âṅgaAraks.aih. sa hato ’sibhih. .

mahāAkalakalo ’th’ âbhūd rodah. Akuks.im. Abharis tadā.

«kumāren. a Jayasim. ho ’ghāt’!» ı̂ty ākhyaj jano ’bhitah. .

aAjñātaAtattvāh. sāmantā mantrin. o ’tha padātayah..

sarve ’py ekaAmat̄ıAbhūya mimilur durAgrahā iva.

tato rājā Vatsarājo ’cintayan matiAśevaAdhih. :

«ete sarve ’py aAviśvastāh. kumāre mayi c’ âbhavan.

vigrahe vid. varam. kuryuh. , svaAtantrasya ks.ayas tatah. ,

druhyeyur vā kumārāy’ âmı̄ mileyur ath’ âribhih. .

tataś c’ âivam iha vihite na pratiyanty amı̄.

n’ ânyath”.» êti viniścitya kumāram. tad vibhodhya ca,

kop’Aāt.opād dāruAgr.he kumāram. nyasya sarvatah.

āptān prāharikān kr.tvā sāmant’Aādı̄n nr.po ’bhyadhāt:
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 ı́·’   

Then Jaya·simha said, “Yasho·dhávala, protecting your .

life with flattery, how can you stay there to receive poisoned
darts?”

The Prince said, “Jaya·simha, who are we compared with
you? You are the forehead ornament of heroes. You will
ornament the earth.”

Then, full of anger, the other said, “Who are you, then?
You’re a suckling. Compared with mine, your daddy is a
man of straw, devoid of manliness.”

Then the Prince, like a fire, blazed with an excess of
anger. The Prince’s bodyguards, made aware of his inten-
tion, killed Jaya·simha with their swords. Then a great com-
motion arose, filling the belly of the vault of heaven and
earth. Everywhere the people cried, “The Prince has killed
Jaya·simha!”

Then the barons, ministers and soldiers, despite not .

knowing the true facts, all became of one mind and gathered
in conjunction like inauspicious planets.

Then King Vatsa·raja, a treasury of intelligence, thought,
“These have all become suspicious of the Prince and me. Set
at variance, they will make a rebellion, and then their army
will be destroyed, or they will seek to harm the Prince and
join with my enemies. But if matters are arranged like so
here, they will make no opposition. It won’t be otherwise.”
Having thus determined, he informed the Prince of his
plan. Glowing with anger, the King threw the Prince into a
wooden cage and placed trustworthy guards all around it.
He addressed the barons and the others:
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«dus.t.ah. putro ’pi nigrāhyah. , śis.t.o ’nugrāhya ity asau..

rān. Anı̄tih. kulaAdev” ı̂va samārādhyā sad” âiva nah. .

iyam. kās.t.h” âtra nah. prayetavyam. yus.mābhir añjasā.»

rāj” êty ādhād rājyaAsausthyam aho matimatām. matih. !

tam. kumāram atha jñānāj jñātvā tādr.gAvipadAgatam

dadhyau Samaraseno, ’mus.ya bodhaAks.an. o ’dhunā.

so ’th’ âsmarac ChūraAdevam, āyātam. tam. jagāda ca.

«kumāro ’yam. madAādeśaAyogyah. ś̄ıghram. vidhı̄yatām.»

tath” êty aṅgı̄kr.tya devas tatr’ āgāt pratyus.ah. Aks.an. e,

uddiśya ca kumāram. tam. papāt.h’ êti sphut.’Aâks.aram. :

«sam. sāram etam. dhig, dhig bho,.

yatra mantu vin” âiva hi

priyo ’pi vipriyam. kuryāt

pit” âpi pratikūlati,

jāyeta rāj” âpi raṅkah. , padAgah. syād gajaAgāmy api,

ājñāAdāyy api c’ ādeśyo gupto bhogy api sam. vaset.

tad bho, budhasva! budhasva! na ko ’pi svo ’tra tattvatah. .

Vimalasena kumāra, mā rajya vis.ay’AâAśucau!»

pat.hitv” êti surah. so ’gāt, kumāras tv ity acintayat:

«vairāgyaAkr.n mām. prat’ ı̂dam. pet.he kena suAbhās.itam.»
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“This criminal, even though my son, is to be arrested, .

and, when he has learned his lesson, released. I must ever
foster kingly policy as I would a family goddess. This is
my intention in this matter. You must accede to it forth-
with.” Thus the King effected the King’s welfare. Oh, the
intelligence of the intelligent!

Sámara·sena, having perceived through the power of his
knowledge that the Prince had fallen into such a bad situa-
tion, thought that the time for his enlightenment had now
come.

Then he remembered the god Shura. When he came,
Sámara·sena said to him, “The Prince is fit to receive my
teaching. Let it be effected.”

Having promised to do so, the god arrived at that place
just before dawn. And he instructed the Prince, reciting this
with clear enunciation:

“Alas, alas, sir, for this cycle of existence, in which a man .

is absolutely alone, and a husband causes estrangement and
a father acts contrarily,

and a king becomes a beggar, one who goes by foot be-
comes one who travels on an elephant, the giver of orders
becomes one who takes orders, and the protected retainer
leads a life of wealth. So, good sir, be enlightened, be en-
lightened! Truly there is no paradise here at all. Prince Vı́-
mala·sena, delight not in the impurity of sensual pleasures!”

The god recited that and left, and the Prince thought,
“Someone has recited this verse, which creates disgust with
the world, with regard to me.”
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dvit̄ıye ’hni punar devo bhr.śam. vairāgyaAkr.j jagau,

yath”Aāgatam. gataś c’ âyam. . kumārah. pr.s.t.avān janān.

«bho bhoh. , ken’ âdya pat.hitam. ?» jagaduh. pāripārśvikāh. :.

«na vidmah. . ko ’py aAdr.śyo ’yam. , kevalam. śrūyate dhvanih. .»

punas tr.t̄ıye ’hni suro ’pāt.hı̄d vairāgyaAkr.d bahu:

«kim. bah’Aûkter? na sam. sāre sukham. , vahnau saroAjavat.

tat kumāra, muñca, muñca vis.ay’AāśāAvid. ambanām.

JinaAdharme samudyaccha, sāmagr̄ı durlabhā punah. .»

tatah. śr̄ıAVimalasenas tam ūce, «bhadra, ko ’si, bhoh. ?»

suro ’vocat «prasmr.to ’smi bhavataś ciraAsam. stutah. .

Kauśāmbyām. śr̄ıASudharm’Aântike prāvrajāma vayam. daśa,

Saudharme dyusado ’bhūmo, ’kārs.ma bodhāya sam. śravam.

svargāt tvam. Rāmadeva’Ars.iAj̄ıvo ’tr’ âbhūr narendraAsūh. ..

tasya te bodhaye ’smy āgām. , tad budhyasva, mahāAmate!»

iti śrutv” ēh”Aādi kurvan jātiAsmaran. am ujjvalam

lebhe śr̄ıAVimalasenas tr.t̄ıyam iva locanam.
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On the second day, the god again recited a verse that
aroused strong disgust with the world, and left by the way
he had come. The Prince asked his attendants:

“Sirs, good sirs, who recited today?” The attendants re- .

plied, “We don’t know. It was someone invisible. Only his
voice was heard.”

Once more, on the third day, the god recited several
times a verse arousing disgust with the world: “What need
of many words? Like a lotus in a fire, happiness does not
exist in the cycle of existence. So, Prince, give up, give up
the disgrace of longing for sensual pleasures. Apply yourself
to the Jain religion. The means here at your disposal will be
difficult to find again.”

Then His Highness Vı́mala·sena said to him, “Good sir,
who are you?” The god said, “You’ve forgotten me, your
long-time intimate friend. In Kaushámbi we ten took the
vows of initiation in the presence of reverend Sudhárman.
We became gods in the Good Works heaven and made a
mutual promise for our enlightenment. And from heaven, .

you, the soul of Rama·deva, became the King’s son in this
place. I have come to enlighten him and you, so be enlight-
ened; great is your understanding!”

On hearing this, His Highness Vı́mala·sena made due
consideration of what was for and against, and attained
luminous perception, like a third eye, producing memory
of his former lives.
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tataś ca prāptaAsam. vādah. kumāras tam. suram. jagau:

«aho te satyaAsamdhatvam! aho saujanyam adbhutam!

nistārito bhav’Aâmbhodher aAgādhād apy aham. tvayā,

tad ādiś’ âdhunā kāryam. yad vidhātum. mam’ ôcitam.»

devo ’vadat «pravraj’ āśu śr̄ıAJayaśāsan’Aātmanah.

pārśve Samarasenasya bodhitasya may” âiva hi.

sa ca prabhuś caturAjñānı̄ sādhuAsaṅghaAparis.kr.tah..

tava pravrājanaAkr.te svayam eva sames.yati.»

«kār’Aāgār’AôdaraAstho ’ham dı̄ks.is.ye ’smi katham. , sakhe?»

ūce devo, «mā vis.ı̄da, yat te bhavati, paśya tat!»

tatah. pur’Aôpari vyomni vicakre ’sau mahāAśilām

atiApracan. d. aAmalinam. suAghanam. ghanaAvārdalam.

vyomaAsthito ’vadad devo,

«bho bhoh. , sāmantaAmantrin. ah.

durAācārās, tathā rājan,

kañ cic ccharan. am icchata?

devo vā dānavo vā yah. pāti yus.mān ito bhayāt?

mā brūta yan na bhan. itam, es.a vaś cūrn. ayāmy aham.

bhavadbhir yat kumāro ’sau nirmantuś cārake dhr.tah. ,.

tad asau mānyatām, svāmı̄ kriyatām. , yena vah. śivam.»

tato rājā ca devı̄ ca pramod’AâAdvaitam ūhatuh. ,

sāmant’Aādyāś ca bibhiyur, menire ca sur’Aôditam.
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Then, having gained that information, the Prince said
to the god, “Oh, your conjunction with the truth! Oh,
your wonderful benevolence! You have rescued me from
the ocean of existence, a receptacle of impurity. Tell me the
duty that is right for me to undertake.”

The god said, “Take initiation forthwith in the presence
of Sámara·sena, the soul of the honorable Jaya·shásana. I’m
the one who enlightened him. And the reverend lord, pos- .

sessed of the fourfold knowledge and surrounded by his
congregation of monks, will come himself to initiate you.”

“How will I be initiated, confined within a prison, my
friend?” The god said, “Don’t despair of this happening to
you. Look at this!”

Thereupon he made appear in the sky, hanging over the
city, a huge stone, very sharp and black, very solid, like a
cloud bringing bad weather.

Standing in the sky, the god said, “Sirs, sirs, barons and
ministers, you whose conduct is bad, Your Majesty likewise:
what protection do you seek? A god or a demon that will
protect you from this impending fear? Don’t say what wasn’t
said—I’m the one who is going to pulverize you. Since you .

held the Prince in prison although he is innocent, you must
treat him with respect and make him King in order for you
to attain felicity.”

Then the King and the Queen summoned him with
nothing other than joy, and the barons and the others were
frightened and paid regard to what the god had said.
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atha śr̄ıAVimalaseno rājñā rājye ’bhis.icyata

sarvaiś ca mānayāñcakre, cakre vardhāpanam. mahat.

ks.an. e c’ âtr’ ôdyānaApālah. svaAbhālaAghat.it’Aâñjalih.

hars.aAprakars.ād uttālah. śr̄ıAbhūApālam. vyajijñapat:

«dev’ âdya nandan’Aôdyāne nandan’AôdyānaAtarjane

caturAjñānı̄ śr̄ıASamarasenaAsūrir upāgamat.»

sarvair ūce, «’bhavat kautūhale pratiAkutūhalam..

kumāraArājy’Aâbhis.eke yaj jajñe suAgur’Aûdayah. !»

śr̄ıAVatsarājo Vimalasen’AādiAtanayair vr.tah.

sāmantaAmantriApauraiś ca sarvaih. saha paricchadaih.

caturAaṅgaAvarūthinyā kiñ cin nyañcitaAśes.ayā

nantum. yayau guruAt̄ırtham. nandan’AôdyānaAman. d. anam.

pran. amya vidhin” ās̄ınam. rājānam. saAparicchadam

śr̄ıAgurur bhojayāmāsa vyākhyāArasavat̄ım iti:

«āAjanm’AôpāttaAsarvam. A

kas.aAvis.amaAkas.āy’Aât.avı̄AvahniAbhı̄me

durAdānt’AâAśrāntaAmatt’Aên-

driyaAkarat.iAghat.’AâAbhagnaAsādhis.t.haAs.an. d. e

rāgaApradves.aAmohaA

prakat.aAcarat.akair lun. t.yamān’AâAkhilaAsve

sam. sār’Aâran. yaAdeśe

na khalu nivasatām. śarman. o ’bhyastir asti.
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Then the King consecrated His Highness Vı́mala·sena to
the kingship, and they all paid respect to him and held a
great festival.

Now, at that moment the head gardener, his forehead
touched by his hands folded in salutation, absolutely thrilled
with joy, informed His Majesty the King:

“Your Majesty, the reverend doctor venerable Sámara·se-
na has just now arrived in the paradise garden, which puts
to shame the garden of paradise.”

They all said, “It is a cause for festivity on top of a cause for .

festivity that the coming of the true teacher has been made
known at the consecration of the Prince to the kingship!”

His Majesty Vatsa·raja accompanied by his sons, Vı́ma-
la·sena and the others, the barons, ministers and citizens,
and all his courtiers, and by his fourfold army, all bowing
slightly, went to pay his respects to the worthy teacher who
was adorning the paradise garden.

The King paid his respects according to the precept and
then sat surrounded by his entourage, and the teacher fed
him a meal of instruction, as follows:

“There is no experience of happiness at all for those who
dwell in the wilderness country of the cycle of existence,
which is fearful with the forest fires of impurity, a rough
touchstone of hard knocks received from birth, with its
very dense thickets unshattered by the troops of elephants
that are the senses, deluded, intoxicated, unwearied and
difficult to tame, its wealth plundered by the thieves of
manifest desire, hatred and delusion.
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abhyetum. tad imam. sarvaA.

darśiAsarvaAjñaAdarśitam
dharmaAvartma śrayadhvam. , bho.

labhadhvam. padam avyayam!»

śr̄ıAdeśanāArasavat̄ım etām āsvādya jajñire
praśāntaAtr.s.n. ā bahuśo, ’tha vr.s.t.im. cātakā iva.

tatah. kumārah. sam. sāraAkāntār’AôttāraAhetave
gurūn vijñāpayāmāsa satat’AāsannaAsevivat.

gurur ūce, «dhı̄ra, vayam upem’ âitatAkr.te svayam,
yat tvam. naś ciraAsam. sr.s.t.ah. .» «prasādo, bhagavan, mahān.»

tataś ca:
sambodhya pitarau bhaktiAnānāAyuktyAudgirā girā

kārayitvā t̄ırthaAmah”Aādikam. Vijayasenavat
nr.patiAmantriAmah”AêbhyaAsuAsārthapaA.

prabhr.tiAputraAśataih. saha pañcabhih.
VimalasenaAkumāra upaid vratam.

SamarasenaAguroh. padaApadmatah. .

puri puri JinaAcandraAśr̄ıAvilāsam. dadhānah.
suAguruASamaraseno ’nyatra cakre vihāram.

suAmuniAVimalasen’ âpi tatApādaApadme
madhuAmadhuAkaraAl̄ılā nirmame nirmamen. a.

iti śr̄ı Anirvān. a ALı̄lāvat̄ı Amahā Akath” A êti Avr.tt’ A ôddhāre Lı̄lāvat̄ı Asāre

Jin’Aâṅke RāmadevaAmaha”Ars.iAj̄ıvaAśr̄ıAVimalasenaAkumāraApratibo-

dhaAvyāvarn. ano nāma trayodaśa utsāhah. .
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So to approach the country revealed by the all-seeing and .

all-knowing ones, sirs, resort to the path of religion. Attain
the imperishable country!”

And, having eaten the meal of the holy teaching, their
thirst became satiated; they were like chátaka birds that had
fed on the rain.

Then the Prince, with great respect, requested the teacher
to rescue him from the wilderness of existence.

The teacher said, “Resolute one, I came here myself for
this very reason, since you are my longtime friend.” “You
are very gracious, reverend sir.”

And then:
Having enlightened his parents with a voice emitting

devotion and various proofs, and like Vı́jaya·sena having
caused festivals and such to be performed at holy places,
Prince Vı́mala·sena, accompanied by five hundred, the sons .

of kings, ministers, great men, wealthy merchants and such-
like, took the vow at the lotus-feet of the teacher Sámara·
sena.

Spreading the lovely light of the moon of the Jina from
city to city, the teacher Sámara·sena wandered elsewhere,
and the good monk Vı́mala·sena in his selflessness took on
the appearance of a bee for the honey of the lotus of teacher’s
feet.

Here ends the thirteenth canto, entitled “The Enlightenment and
Initiation of His Highness Prince Vı́mala·sena, the Soul of the
Mighty Ascetic Rama·deva,” of the Jain epic The Epitome of Queen
Lilávati, an abridgment of the events of The Epic Story of the Aus-
picious Final Emancipation of Lilávati.
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